
RESENT CRITICISM
FROM GOT. MASSING

Member* of ''Farmers* Secret Association*'Also Pay Their Respects
to Commissioner >Vatson.

Tl:e State. j
Rv nrdpr nf Hia Farmers' Secret

association, 1 am sending you the inclosedcommunication and request that
the same be published.

Respectfully,
W. A. Stuckey.

Bisi.opville, May 10.

Gov. R. I. Manning. Columbia, S. C.
IMy Dear Sir: The members of the

Farmers' Secret association consider
themselves honorable and patrioticmenand with sober and serious minds
1nn\-s\ or a r» i >7a rl a Pa r\Tcro n i^in or fn V
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purposes which they deem commend-1
able. What these purposes are and by
wl-at means and methods they are to

be accomplished none but the members
of this order have any knowledge.
The right to assemble and discuss

measures either in public or private,
is regarded by English speaking peopleas a fundamental principle of liberty.It is to be regretted that the
governor of a great State has seen j
fit to use the influence of his ihigh office,as you did at Leesville. to belittle
und disrupt a body of farmers who are

organizing for purposes which the ma-

ture judgment declares to be wise and
who are certainly acting within their
constitutional rights.

Respectfully,
»W. A. Stuckey,
Z. Z. Barfield. 1

Newton Keiley,
Committee.

Hon. E. J. Wason, Columbia, S. C.
My Dear Sir: We note your speech!

at Leesville and especially the languagein which tie same was ex-

pressed. It is to be regretted that the
commissioner of agriculture should
use such language respecting a farm-;
ers' association. Should we ever de-'
ever from you on any subject what-.
ever, the self-respect of this associationwould render such action impos-
sible. Respectfully,

W. A. Stuckey, <

Z. Z. Barfield,
Newton Kelley. <

Committee. <

ELBERT HUBBARD MET
JtATfc ilt JtMiU ABVI I

St. Louis, May 11..What is sup- ]
posed to be the last letter written by
Elbert Hubbard before he sailed on

"

the Lusitania was received by J. M.
Shumate, of this city, and made public
today. It follows:

"East Aurora, N. Y., April 23, 1915. <"

"My Dear Mr. Shumate: Saturday
of this week, iMay 1, I board the Lusi- {

laina ana s>au iur n.uiupt;. iue iuxeignauthorities leave been very kind
to me. I will be given an opportunity 1

to observe conditions as they are. ,;
"Abroad I will represent myself and

I will edit my 'copy.' I intend to store
it in my 'bean' and in that way elude
tne censor, wnen i get oacK Ui i no;
I will give it to tiie readers of the
Fra and the Pbillistine straight. I aim
to be a reporter, not a war correspondent(raus mit de puttees). I will
write about what I see; only tf:at. J

"I will return June 20 (perhaps)).
Before I go I want you to write me

something.something more than 'bon
voyage.' I want to hear from you. I
may meet a mine or a submarine over

there. Or I may hold friendly con-

versation with a stray bullet in the
trenches. But in ti:at even Felix
agrees to take care of matters.

"Your sincere,
-< "Elbert Hubbard."

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT TO HAVE PRIMARY

Successor to (Congressman Joseph T.
Johnson to Be >amed on

i August 10.

T-e State.
The State Democratic executive committee,meeting at noon yesterday at

i v a j

tne staie nouse, oraerea a primary
election for August 10 to fill the va-'
cancy in congress from the Fourth
congressional district, caused by the
resignation of Josepn T. Johnson. It
was intimated at t)he session by John
Gary Evans, chairman, that Gov. Manningwould order the general election
for September 14, the same date as the
prohibition election.
The committee adopted a resolution

naming July 6 as the date for the congressionalcampaign to begin. The'
pledges must be filed by noon on July
5, the day before tJhe campaign opens,
as required by the party rules. The
county chairmen in the district were
o7ifVinrivaA +/~i fi-v + Via ilotoc fr\-r + Vi.n m

iovu vvr ua tuv uatgo ivi iuu vtuupaignmeetings.
The committee fixed the assessment

for each candidate at $150 and it was

estimated tJbat the election will cost
about $750. There are five candidates
and Chairman Evans stated that he
had heard that two more were to announcesoon.
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GREEXYILLE MAN SECRETARY.

Albert Sidnej .Jokn>tone Given Place
br Hoard.To View Hospital.

The State, S:h.
At a meeting in Columbia yester-;

day t. e Slate board of charities and
corrections elected as its secretary AlbertSidney Johnstone, of Greenville.
The board deferred the election of an

assistant secretary until May It
was decided at the meeting yester-
day to appoint a special agent to in1
vestigate the financial condition of all'

** ii «. i- * « C f a t a ViAcnifol
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for the insane in accordance with the;
requirements of tJ-e act passed by the
last general assembly creating the
State board of charities and correc-

tions. The board intends to make an

insnpotion of the State hosDital and
the penitentiary on May 25 with the
legislative committees having supervisionof these two institutions.
Albert Sidney Johnstone, who was'

elected yesterday to the important ex-;
ecutive position of secretary of the,
State board of charities and correctionis a graduate of the University
of Virginia in the class of 1906. He
was Dorn in Anaerson couniy ana is

related to the prominent Johnstone,
family of Newberry county. After
being graduated from the University j
of Virginia Mr. Johnstone engaged in;
Y. M. C. A. work at the Virginia Polytechnicinstitute. He was afterward
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. of tfce
College of the City of New York for
one year. Then he was secretary of,'
the Greenville Chamber of Commerce
fr>r thrpp vpars and sporptarv of thp

Greenville Association of Credit Men.
(Mr. Johnstone is at present presidentof the Southern Audit Adjustmentcompany of Greenville. He will

retire from tJ':e company to assume

'tis new duties as secretary of the
board of charities and corrections. Mr.i
Johnstone will go to Baltimore to at-'
tend the meeting of the national as-j
sociation of charities and corrections
which convenes on May 12. He will
open an office in Columbia probably
about the first of June.
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The imDersonations 2:1 ven in thp r-ol-
*r w ~

i

lege auditorium Friday evening, April!
30, by /Mrs. Moore, well known by her:
pen name, Betsy Hamilton, were much
enjoyed by those so fortunate as to
iiear her. She is an artist in tic is line
of work. Her readings are her own
stories, and the characterizations of
the Southern negroes and illiterate
whites are wonderfully true.
T; is is a week of donations to the

college. The Olympia Candy company
kindly supplied the dining room with
delicious ice cream for dessert Tues-
day evening. Everybody enjoyed it
and appreciate the kind thought for
the college family.
The handsome green velvet curtain!

for the stage, generously donated by
Mr. C. S. Sullivan, has come and lhas I
been put in place. It has been needed
and Mr. Sullivan's kindness is greatly
appreciated by all at the college. 1
The college garden has supplied the

table very bountifully with all the
early vegetables and strawberries
needed and will continue to do so if
this dry weather stops.

Mr. and Mrs. Goode spent the weekendin Greenwood, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey, of Bailey Mili- j
tary institute. I
Miss Lenora Thompson spent a few

days in Greenville last week.
Rev. C. A. .Tones, secretary and,
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the Baptist State convention, visited
the college Wednesday.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Riggs and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel, of Clemson, were here for the
recital Friday evening.

Dr. J. D. Chapman spent some time
at the college this week.
Mr. E. P. Baker, of Richmond, spent

several days with Mr. Faithfull re-

cently.

T a4a<«1 iL.
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Spartanburg Herald.
A few days ago a gentleman from

Spartanburg, who .'had been to Saluda,
N. C., on the new automobile high-
wayt was coming down the mountain
when, rounding one of tJbe picturesque
turns in the pike, he came upon a man

standing on the edge of the road lookingfirst down into the ravine below
and then into the tops of the trees
as if lie had suffered a loss of some

nature.
"My friend," said the gentleman from

Spartanburg, bringing his car to a halt,
"what's the trouble?"
"To be truthful, sir," the stranger

replied, "I have just lost my Ford."
And he continued to look into the treetopsand the bushes.

'Certainly," queried tfce Spartanburg
tourist, " you do not expect to find it
in the tree-tops?"

"I don't know," came tlie response, j
"You see, I was cranking the darned
thing and it slipped out of my band."

CALLS ON NEW CITIZENS
TO MARCH WITH THE OLD

(Continued Fronie Page One.)

m this <rrpar ffovernment that \ou

were drawn across the ocean by some

beckoning finger of hope, by some belief,by seme vision of a new kind of

justice, by some expectation of a better
kind of life. Xo doubt you have been

disappointed in some of us. Some of
us are very disappointing. Xo doubt
you have found that justice in ti;e
United States goes only with a pure
heart, a right purpose, as it does everywherein the world. Xo doubt what
you found here did not seem touched,
for you, after all, with t:..e complete
beauty of the ideal which you had conceivedbefore. But remember this, if

you brought some of it with you. A
man does not go out to seek the thing
that is not in <':im. A man does not

hope for the thing that he does not believein, and if some of us have forgottenwhat America believed in, you
at any rate imported in your own

hearts a renewal of the belief. T..at
is the reason that I, for one. make you
welcome. If I have in any degree forgottenwhat America was intended for
I will thank God if you will remind
me. I was born in America. You
dreamed dreams of what America was

to be and I hope you brought the
dreams with you. No man that does
not see visions will ever realize any

high hope or undertake any high enterprise.Just because you brought
dreams with you, America is more

likely to realize tl:e dreams such as

you brought. You are enriching us if

you came expecting us to be better
than we are.

In DitYerent Position.

"See, my friends, what that means;
it means that Americans must nave

a conscience different from every other
nation in the world. I am not saying
this witlii even the slightest thought
of criticism of other nations. You
know how it is with a family. A familygets centered on itself if it is not
careful and is less interested in the
neighbors than it is in its members.
So a nation that is not constantly renewedout of new sources is apt to

foave tfce narrowness and prejudice of
a family, whereas America must have
this consciousness that on all sides
it touches elbows and touches heart
with all the nations of mankind. H: e

example of America must be a special
example. The example of America
must be the example not merely of

peace because it will not fight, but of
peace because peace is the healing and
elevating influence of the world and
strife is not. There is such a tilling as

man being too proud to fight. There
is sucn a ur.ng as a nauon uemg so

right that it does not need to convince
others by force that it is rigLt. t

Will Have to Work.
"So if you come into this nation

as you have come, voluntarily seeking
something that we have to give, all
mat we nave to give is tms: we can

not exempt you from work. Xo man

is exempt from work anyw& ere in the
world. I sometimes think he is fortunateif he had to work only with
his hands and not with his head. It
is very easy to do wi^at other people
give you to do, but it is difficult to

-i lT -i_*_ : TTi.
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can not exempt you from work; we

can not exempt you from the strife
and the heart-breaking burden of the
struggle of the day that is common to

mankind; we can not exempt you from
the loads that you must carry; we

can only make t'iem light by the spirit
in which they are carried. That is
the spirit of hope, it is the spirit of
liberty, it is the spirit of justice.
"When I was asked, therefore, by

t':e mayor and the committee that accompanied-'him to come up from Washingtonto meet this great company of
newly admitted citizens, I could not

decline me mviiaiion. i ougoi not

to be away from Washington, and yet
I feel that it has renewed my spirit
as an American. In Washington men

tell you so many things every day that
are not so, and I like to come and
stand in ti:e presence of a great body
of my fellow citizens, whether they.'have
been fellow citizens a Ions: time or a

short time, and drink, as it were, out
of the common fountain with them and
go back feeling that you have so generouslygiven me the sense of your
support and of tJfce living vitality in
your hearts of its great ideals which
made America the hope of the world."

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchinr,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

DR. F. C. MARTIN
Eve Sight Specialist
Examines the

Without the use of drugs.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office over Anderson's Dry Goods
Store.

!KT^SES=^apjsi folds Isl
J\j should be "nipped in the A
Uj bud", for if allowed to ran JVj
TjHunchecked, serious results Y/uMmay follow. Numerous vW/ |
5||j cases of consumption, pneu- j|fjjIImania, and other fatal dis- 111
| J e2ses, can be traced back to

a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

j THEDFORD'S
Dl APV

IOLHUIV

DRAUGHT j
the old reliable, vegetable |liver powder.

5 Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, O' ll(j !
Madisoa Heights, Va., «2ys: ||*|
"1 have been using Tlied- |SjjJ
ford's Black-Draught ^orlnfll
stomach troubles, indiges-r/11
tion. and colds, and find ittoWJkl
be the very best medicine 1 jArj
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young cne.'1 Irj

Insist on Thedford's, Ihe Di
original and genuine. E-67 Mn

REMADE MEN ;
i

If you happen to be one of the thou-j
sands of men and women who suffer
ever so slightly from an inactive liver.

you will be surprised at fc::e- immediateeffect of GRIGSBY'S LIY-VERjLAX. That headache, or lack of energyor constipated condition, is sure to

be the result of imperfect liver condij
tions.
Help nature to do the work by one

| or two doses of GRIOSBYVS LIY-VEKj
LAX each week and you will be a new

being. \
! 'Sold in 50c and $1.00 bottles under
a sound refund guarantee by Gilder &

j Weeks. Genuine bottle always bear
the likeness or jl». j\. urigsoy.

j"Me tor 'GETS IT'
| When I Have Corns"

Simple As Saying It; Never Fail*.
It does your heart good to see tow

easily and quickly any corn comes out

when you put ' GETS-IT* on! and then
when you've gone along for years try''
^ ~ «... « .« tt-Vi Ar» tt/vii 'tta. c o f 11 n
nig t?> tx v tnurg, vv ucu y via » o da.c u.f

j nights wrapping up pour toes in ban!dages, smearing on selves that rub off

or swell up tiie corn, pasting oil cottonplasters that make corns pop-eyed,
slaughtering your toes with razors,

jabbing them with knives and pruning
to the quick with scissors.and then

you put on 2 drops of "GETS-IT" and
l see vour corn fall rig^t out.why, it

* I

just looks like a miracle. Just try it. I

"GETS-IT"' never fails. No pain, no;
trouble. Use it' for any corn, callus,;
wart or bunion.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists everywhere,25c a bottle, or sent direct

by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold
in Newberry and recommended as the
world's best corn cure by p. E. way,

J W. G. Mayes and Gilder & Weeks.

Wintbrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
! vacant scholarships in Winthrop col-!
lege and for t&e admission of new

students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 2, at 9
su m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When

scholarships are vacant after July 2

they will be awarded to those making'
the highest average at tJfcis examina'" :J-J .- rnnni- +V</\ fnnHi.
tion, proviueu. mej' meet, uc vuuv>4 ,

tions governing the award. Appli-;
cants for scholarships should write to

President Johnson before the examin-:
ation for scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth 5100 and

free tuition. The next session will

open September 15, 1915. For further j
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look 'or the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. 1

Red Devil Lye in the Slop "m
All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the
germ stage by feeding Red Devil Lye. M
This prevents disease and your hogs feed M
out quicker. See directions on the can.

CanS. .

Telephones on

Farms at : ,

ulil f f^ l/W wjf\ Low J
%pm Rates 1

* - « « r

It tnere is no teiepnone on your iarm

write for our Free Booklet telling how you
may get Service at 50 cents per month
and up.

A postal will do!
Address:- ; -

r ai uulci 9 ijiuc i/cpax iiuun i.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE f2\
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ^iSr

BOX 163, COLUMBIA, S. C. *

VERY LOW RATES I
account m

Panama-Pacific V
Intamafinnal FYnnciftnn I

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 1
Opened February 20, closes December 4, 1915

Panama-CaliforniaExposition 1
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA,

Opened January 1, closes December 31, 1915.
via I

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Tickets on sale daily and limited 90 days for
returning. Good going via one route and returningvia another. Stop-overs allowed.
Round Trip from Newberry, S. C. - - - $81.10
One way, via Portland, Oregon - - - $102.81

Pmnortionatelv low rates from other points.
£ U

Also very low round trip rates to Seattle Wash.;
Portland, Ore.; Vancouver, B. C., and many other
Western points.

Full information regarding the various routes,
points of interest, schedules, etc., gladly furnished.
Also descriptive literature sent upon request. Let
us helo vou plan vour trip.

i. V X V «.

Why pay Tourist Agencies when our services
are free? Address

S. H. McLEAN,
District Passenger Agent,

*» 1 ^

Columbia, s. u.

W. H. Tayloe, H. F. Cary, W. E. McGee,
P. T. E., G. P. A. A. G. P. A.

Washington, Washington, Columbia,
D.C. D. C. S. C.

|


